
Highland Township
Elk County, Pennsylvania

Ordinance No./-- ?- of 2C /3

Whereas, this ordirrance estatrlishes a Billof Rights which recognizes and secures the civil and

political rights of Highland Township residents; and

Whereas. this ordinance then bans the depositing of waste from the extraction of shale gas rvithin
Highland Township because thatextraction violates the civil rights of Highland residents, and

because it threatens the health, safety, and welfare of residents and neighborhoods of Highland:

and

whereas, this ordinance removes legal powers and authoriS' from corporations involved in the

disposal, storage, surface or subsurface injection or "treatntent" ofwaste products produced by

shale gas extraction activities rvithin the Township, in recognitiorr that those legal powers are

illegitirnate and unjust, in thal they place the rights of a corpotate nrinority over the rights and

political authority of a rnajorirf of Highland Township residents; and

Whereas, this Ordinance shall be known and rnay be cited as "Highland Township's Community

Rights and Protection flom Injection Wells Ordinance:" and

Whereas, this Ordinance is enacted pursuant to the inherent riglrt of the residents of Higliland

Township to govern their own community, including, without limitation, the Declaration of
Independence's declaration that governments are instituted to secure the rights of people, and the

Pennsylvania Constitution's recognition that "all power is inherent in the people" and Article I

Section 27 which guarantees the people have a right to clean air, pure water and to the

preservation of the natural, sct:nic, historic and esthetic values of the environment

Section 1-Findings and Intrent

The Board of Supervisors of Flighland Torvnship finds tlrat the injection of waste derived or

resulting from the extraction of shale gas into the ground, as well as the disposal of such waste

into surfhce waters, onto the laLnd or into the air in Highland Township, r,vould violate the rights of
residents and neighborhoods, and pose a significant threat to their health. safety, and welfare.

Moreover. widespread environmental and human health impacts have resulted frorn disposal of
waste resulting fi'om shale gas extraction in other areas. Regulating these activities autoniatically

means allowing gas exhaction waste to be disposed of rvithiri the Highland Township. thus

violatilg the rights of residents and neighborhoods and endangering their health. safety, and

welfare by allowing the deposit of toxins into the air. soil, water, ettvironment, and the bodies of
residents within our Township.

Mealingful regulatory limitaticns and prohibitions conceruing the disposal of shale gas extraction

waste and byproducts. along u'ith zoning and land use provisions relating to these issttes. are

generally barrecl by state law because such local regulations rvould conflict witli certain legal

po*..r ilairned by resource ex.traction corporations and protected against local democratic

iecision-making by the state. l{'he Township Board of Supervisors recognizes tlrat environmental

and economic sgstainability cannot be achieved if the rights of municipal majorities are routinely



overridden by corporate minorities claiming cerlain legal porvers. rvith the imprimatur of the

state.

The T'ownship Board of Supervisors believes that the protection of residents. neighborhoods, and
the natural environment constitutes the highest and best tne of the police powers that this
municipality possesses. The'forvnship Board of Supervisors also believes that local legislation
that embodies the interests of'the community is mandated by the doctrine of the consent of the
govemed. and the riglrt to local, community self-govenrment. Thus, the Township Board of
Supervisors hereby adopts this ordinance. which establishes a Bill of Rights for the residents and
communities of the Townshill, bans disposal. storage, or "treatment" of waste materials resulting
frorn shale gas extraction because those activities cannot be achieved vvithout violatirrg the rights
of residents and communities or endangering their health, safety. and welfare. and it relnoves
certain legal powers ilom corporations operating within Highland Torvnship in violation of these
prohibitions, and nullifies state larvs. pennits. and other authorizations which interfere with the
rights secured by this ordinance.

Section 2-Definitions

(a) "Corporation" for purposes ofthis ordinance. shall include any corporation. limited
partnership, limited liability F'artnership, business trust, or lirnited liability company organized
underthe laws of any state of the United States or underthe laws of any country, and any other
business entity that possesses State-conferred Iimited liability attributes for its owners. directors.
officers, and/or managers.
(b) "Disposal" shall include but not be limited to the depositing, storage. treatment, recycling,
injection, or by any other meeLns the distribution or depositing of brine, "produced water." ''ffack
water," tailings or any otlrer vraste or by-product of shale gas exh'actioll upon. into, or over the
land, waterways, air or any area within the jurisdiction of Highland Township.
(c) o'Extraction" shall mean the digging or drilling of a well for the plrrposes of exploring flor.

developing or producing shalr: gas or other hydrocarbons.
(c) "Sustainable energy" sh,all rneall erlergy that is produced u,ithout violating the rights of the

human and naftrral communiqr. and which is specifically not derived from fossil fuels or nuclear
fission. Energy derived from r:xisting flows of energy generated by on-going natural processes.

including, but not limited to, ernergy generated from the sun. flowing water, wind flows, and

geothermal heat flows. The term slrall not include any source of energy generated from an

increase in the use offossil fuels. nuclear fission. or any derivative ofthose energy sollrces.

Section 3---Statements of Larw - Rights of Highland Residents and the Natural Environment

(a) Right to Water. l\ll residents. natural communities and ecosysterns in Highland
Torvnship possess a ftlndamental and inalienable right to sustainably access. use, consume. and
preserve rvater drawn flom natural water cycles that provide water necessary to sustain life rvithin
the Township.

(b) Right to Clean Air. All residents. natural communities and ecosystenrs in Highland
Township possess a fundamental and inalienable right to breathe air untainted by toxins"
carcinogens. particulates and other substances knorvn to cause harm to health.

(c) Rights of Natural Communities and ecosystems. Natural communities and ecosystems,



including, but not limited to, wetlands, streams, rivers, aquifers. and other water systems, possess

inalielable and fundamental rights to exist and flourish within Highland Township. Residents of
the Toi.vnship, along with ther municipality, shall possess legal standing to enforce those rights on

behalf of those natural comrrunities and ecosystems.

(c) Right to a Sustainable llnergy Future. All residents. natural communities. and ecosystems

in Highland Township posseris a right to a sustainable errergy future. which includes. but is not

limited to. tlre development, production, and use of energy from renewable energy sources.

(d) Right to Self-Governmr:nt. All residents of Highland Townslrip possess the fundamental

and inalienable right to a form of govemance where they live which recognizes that all power is

inherent in the people. that all free governments are founded on the people's authority and

consent. and that corporate entities and their directors and managers shall not enjoy special

privileges or powers under the law which make communit-v majorities subordinate to them.

(e) people ai Sovereign. Highland Township shall be the goverttittg authority responsible to, and

governed by, the residents of the Township. They have at all times the right to use this

municipality to exercise their right to local community self-government. and to make law to

assert and protect their rights They at all times enjoy and retain an inalienable and indefeasible

right to self-govemance in the community where they reside. Use of the "Highland Township"

municipal corporation by the sovereign people of the Towttship shall not be construed to limit or

,ur.",rd-., the iovereign authcrity or immunities of the people to a municipal corporation that is

subordinate to them in all respects at all times.

(f) Rights as Self-Executing;. All rights delineated and secured by this ordinance shall be self-

"*."rting 
and these rights shall be enforceable against corporations and governlnental entities.

Section 4---statements of L:rw - Prohibitions Necessary to Secure Bill of Rights' Protections

(a) It shall be unlawful for an'y individual or corporation, or any director'. officer, owner. or

manager of a corporation to use a corporation, to deposit, store. "treat.," iniect or process waste

water]"producedi'water. "frack" water. brine or otlter tnaterials, chemicals or by-products that

have beel usecl inthe extraction of shale gas onto or into the land. air, or waters within Higliland

Township. This prohibition shall specifically apply to disposal in-iection wells.

(b) Corporatiols in violation of the prohibitions enacted by this ordinance, or seeking to engage

in activiiies prohibited by this ordinance shall not have the rights of "persons" afforded by the

United States and Pennsylvania Constitutions, nor shall those corporations be afforded rights

under the I st or 5th amendments to the United States Constittttion or corresponding sections of
the pennsylvania Constitution, nor shall those corporations be afforded the protections of tlre

commerce or contracts clauses within the United States Constitution or corresponding sectiorrs of
the pennsylvarria Constitution. "Corporations." for purposes of this ordinance. shall include any

corporati;n. limited partnership, lirnited liability partnership. business trust. or lirnited liability

company organized underthe laws of any state of the United States orunderthe laws of any

country. onJuny other businerss eutity that possesses State-conferred limited liability attributes for

its orvners. directors. officers' and/or managers.

(c) Corporations in violatior-r of the prohibitior-rs enacted by this ordinance. or seeking to etrgage irt

activities prohibited by this ordinance shall not possess the authority or power to enforce State or

fecleral preemptive law against the people of Highland Township. or to challenge or overtum

municipal ordinances adopted by the Board of Supervisors of Highland Township, when tlrat

enforcemelt or challenge interferes with the rights asserled by this ordinance or interferes u'ith

the aLrthority of the municipaliry to protectthehealth. safety, and welfare of its residents.



(d) No permit, license, privilege or chafter issued by any State or federal agency, Commission or

Board to any person or any corporation operating under a State charter, or any director, officer,

owner, or manager of a corporation operating under a State charter, which would violate the

prohibitions of this Ordinance or deprive any Township resident(s). natural community. or

ecosystem of any rights, privileges, or immunities secured by this Ordinance, the Pennsylvania

Constitution, the United Statr:s Constitution, or other laws. shall be deemed valid within Higliland

Township.

Section S-Enforcement

(a) Any person, corporation, or other entity that violates any prohibition of this Ordinance shall

be guilq, of a summary offense and. upon conviction thereof by a district justice. shall be

sentencecl to pay the maximum fine allowable under State law for that violation. and shall be

imprisoned to the extent allorved by larv. A separate oflense shall arise for each day or portion

thereof in which a violation cccurs and for each section of this Ordinance found to be violated'

(b) Highland Torvnship may also enforce this Ordinance through an action in equif brought in

the Courl of Common Pleas c,f Elk County. In such arr actiotr. Highland Township shall be

entitled to recover all costs o1'litigation. including. rvithout limitation, expert and attorney's fees.

(c) Any Township resident shall have the authority to enforce this Ordinance through an action in

equity broLrght in the Court oliColnmon Pleas of Elk County. In such an actiotl. the resident shall

be entitled to recover all costsi of litigation, including. without limitation, expert and attorney's

fees.

Section 6-Effective Date and Existing Permit Holders

This Ordinance shall be effec,live five (5) days after the date of its enactment, at which point the

Ordinance shall apply to any rlnd all depositing of waste from shale gas extraction, whether

originating in Highland Township or elsewhere, regardless of the date of any applicable permits.

Section 7-People's Right to Self-Government

The foundation for the makinlg ancl adoption of this law is the people's fundamental and

ilalielable riglrt to govem themselves, and thereby secure their rights to life, liberty, and pursuit

of happiness. Any attempts to use other units and levels of government to preempt, amend, alter,

o, oul.tur,r this Orclinapie, ot parts of this Ordinance. shall require the Township Board of
Supervisors to hold public rneetings that explore the adoption of other measures tlrat expand local

control and the ability of residents to protect their fundamental and inalienable right to self-

government.

Section 8-Call for Constitutional Change

With adoption of this Ordinance. the people of Highland Torvnship call for binding amendment(s)

to the Constitution of the Conrmonwealth of Pennsylvania that recognize and enforce the right to

local community self governrrrent that shall not be preempted when the rnunicipality enacts larvs

that protect the Lealth, safety and welfare of the community or assert and expand the rights of
human and natural 

"o*,r1r,tiitirs. 
Such changes shall also elevate the riglrts of the comrnunity

above the legal privileges and protections afforded to corporations.



Section 9--Severability

The provisions of this Ordinance are severable. If any court of competent jurisdiction decides that
any section, clause, sentence, part, or provision of this Ordinance is illegal, invalid, or
unconstitutional, such decision shall not affect. impair, or invalidate any of the remaining
sections. clauses, sentences, parts, or provisions of the Ordinance. The Board of Supervisors of
Highland Township hereby declares that in the event of such a decision, and the detemrination
that the court's ruling is legitimate, it would have enacted this Ordinance even without the
section, clause. sentence, part, or provision that the court decides is illegal, invalid, or
unconstitutional.

Section 1(F-Repealer

All inconsistent provisions of prior Ordinances adopted by the Highland Township are hereby
repealed, but only to the exterLt necessary to remedy the inconsistency.

ENACTED AND oRDAINED this lr^, J#{;;::rrre Board orsupervisors orHighrand
Township.


